October 25 deadline for 2020 LEA award nominations... Nomination details and online forms are now available in 14 categories—including Distinguished Retired Lutheran Educator “EncourAGING” Award.

Got a collection of unused meds? The DEA National RX Takeback day is October 26. See here to get info on a site near you. (AmeriCorps & Senior Corps)

Intergenerational issues... Is intergenerational ministry possible? See Keith Haney’s answer in The Light Breaks Through.

The younger generations... See Rich Bimler’s reflections on them in What’s Brewing (Rich and Charlie Resources).

Retired LEA devotion... Since this publication is especially for veteran educators, perhaps you would enjoy access to a retired LEA devotion. See “The Word on the Street” from 2008.

We praise and thank God for making Carolyn Sims His own and for taking her home. Carolyn was an active member of EncourAGEnet’s leadership team.
LEA does not endorse articles cited in Tips of the Week; links are provided to connect members with information they might find useful.

Click here to view or search the list archives.

To unsubscribe, click here (http://tinyurl.com/btpxznz), and follow the instructions. Be sure to click on the “Create New Account” link, if you haven’t already done so.
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